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Miss Miriam Early of WinstonSalem, N. C., a member of the
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c DotC. Chiles. Mr. Hardin
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ilected B. Y. P. U. di- Margaret Hines^ Mary Greene^
Schedule; All Girls
Charles Waters and Sam
Luther Hawkins, president of the B.S.
Compete
Justice
At
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U. who has occupied his position cred
ett was elected secre“High Pressure Salesmen”
The Physical Education Depart itably, leaves an enviable record be
-jl jnett is Editor-in-Chief
The booths, advertising various
Five representatives from the local
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^ ^hege tennis team. He held jointly at Agnes Scott college
tivities and interest in the correct Sunday School work her two year’s
and Emoi’y University in Atlanta Essex, were colorfully decorated and
Harris.
vociferously called attention to by carriage of the body. On Monday here.
from April 20 to 22.
The f^ollowing were elected to the
morning it is planned to divide the
^fudx^on was elected to sucThe group, composed of Misses “high pressure salesmen.” Several of girls into two teams which will com remaining offices of the B. S. U.
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ish critic, Mark Taylor
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“Germany Looks to the West.” He
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many Looks to the East.” He vivid
Wednesday there is to be a swim
The social activities of the evening
President Fred Parker ly pictured Germany’s position and
tary, Grace Carter; Town Represen
ming meet which should be inviting
qI Sergeant-at-arms for the predicted the outlook that will re were initiated by the Grand March led
tative, Sylva Ammons; and Corres
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f the year.
ponding
Secretary of B. S. U., Edna
sult if present trends prevail.
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master of ceremonies.
Probably the highlight of the con
Revelers Promenade
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Thursday night at seven-thirty a chapel at an early date.
Pennsylvania, who spoke on the
Students Attend “War Debts.” Professor Patterson of Pegram Holland, offering a mel program of folk games will be pre
odic accompaniment. The “proms” sented in the gym. During the second
fi Asheville; David
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semester the classes have interpreted
hburn President
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Falk Johnson and C. B. Jones won through which the school has passed Literary Society Oratorical contest
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which
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Tennessee was elect,[it of the Euthalian

I. R. C. Delegates
Attend Conference

The annual Mars Hill College Jun
ior-Senior reception, which was held
Saturday night, April 29, in the col
lege gymnasium, proved to be the
most brilliant social event of the
present school year.
The gymnasium, which was ar
ranged as an automobile show, was
appropriately decorated with tissue
paper, streamers, booths, balloons and
other accessories necessary to a sue
cessful display. Overhead green paper
was interlaced in kriss-kross fashion,
while the booths and railings were
decorated in bright yellow tissue pap
er. Balloons wavered in all parts of
the hall, while the whole display was
tinged with a modernistic design.
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